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'Cancer Studies 
r--' 
Make Progres'S 
After Setback 
Concer researcb at sru I. 
bact on Ito r_ and "doing 
precty well." 
Ha .. an Rouhandeb, uaoc:l-
ale protellOr In the Oeppt-
ment or Zoology and bead can-
cer reeea.rcber at stU, re-
poned Tueaday tban In three 
10 atx montha all equipment 
de.uoyed or damaged In the 
Pebruary acc:1deat wt11 be re-
placed or repaired. 
The crtppllqdamq;erull1-
ted from steam _enng the 
laborainry on the first floor 
or the LUe Science BuUdlng 
throu", a heating main. The 
caUH of the acc:ldent baa not 
been deftDltely determined. 
Item. already replaced in-
clude tUee co~==ra 
uaed IIr IIIOrtq cIIabe. 
and boal .. tJ6 .... and 
~ c:aIIIIfta. A '111,000 
c~, e.-eat1a1 \10' can-
cer reHarcb, .... ~yclam­
aged by steam, but .... w1tb-
In repair, RouIwIdeb .dd. 
Ne. door., flooring, llght-
Ing and extend"e palntlng 
wel'J-allO requ1red. 
While lab equipment II 
neady bact 10 It. pre-acc1dent 
le,,~, actual re_arch baa 
.... _ bact about a year 
wtdI die 10.. of lOme 600 
peat dlabe. and 80 boale. of 
ti ... e and rtru. cIlIture. and 
rate rtruo-c:arry1ngcellllnea. 
Only a traction of these' valu-
able re_~ toOla, lOme of 
whlcb Rouliandeb brought when 
be came from the University 
. of Kana .. a year and a half 
..." :ba,,e heeD replaced. CIl1-
mru _ c.el1 UDe. canDOt be 
bul ___ be resn>WD. 
The animal ce1ls uaed In grow-
Ing culture. and cell lines 
can be bought com merclally, 
bowever. 
One aapect of sru cancer 
research explore. the po88l-
bUlty that cancer Is produced 
by a vlnls. 
fiT h e admtnlstration has 
been most helpful In replacing 
as many of these cells and 
culture. as possible." Rou-
bandeb said. "Wltb the re-
placementa, we will carry on 
experlments Interrupled by 
the accident and also re-es-
tabllsh cell lines desrroyed by Haaaeo .ollloaad.... . caacer r .... ardle. at IIIU, 
It." Baek in Butlineaa .... Ia .. a coltar •• kll. Mra. Patricia BU.llo, aa 
The Stu administration pro- a •• ta,ut . 100ILa OIl . I_eabator t .... ~e Itack,ro_d. 
vlded tunds aDd resources to (,'ow by Burr II aI •• ., 
replace a &:r of the estl-
=~\!:'., wortb.ofclll- Peoria YMayor ., Declares-Curf~ 
ltoub8ilcleb IIOId dlatWldltbe ---- -- ~ .. _. 
belp of the admlDlattadon, bls . . . I 
:::'1'':: ;~~..= ~ To Curtail Burning, Gun Batt es 
bow our lab has progresaed 
since the accldent." 
Goa Bode 
a.. aaye lie too III .... 
acctdeot laM .. rlae; wklll 
... 1Ito .... t waa a u. was 
rea1~ a ..... d 0" took a 
.. ... . 
PEORIA. m. (AP)-Mayor The disturbance followed 
Robert 1. Lebnbausen de- the arrest of an 18-year-old 
clar.!'d a 9 p.m. curlew Tues- pregnant Negro girl wbo dem-
day nJ.sbt for per8Ol18 under onstrators charge W!lS mis-
21 after 10 policemen and a bandied. It ended at dawn 
reponer we r e wounded by with the arrest of 12 persons. 
gunfire that e"'pled In a pre- Charges ranged from dlsor-
. dominantly Neg r 0 Delgbbor- derly conduct to carrying con-
OfIlce of Econom Ic Opportun-
lty to ease co mmunity 
tensiOns. 
hood. cealed weapons. 
Fire bombs were burled at Police charged some of the 
buUdlngs and autos durlDg the rlorers 10 0 r e red baseball 
belgbt of the disOrders early cap 8 Idenrtfytng t bern as, 
Tuesday that mushroomed "King's Followers." a group 
from a rock throwing InCJdeot named after the late Dr. Mar-
Into aD excbaDge of shotgun ' tin Luther King Jr. and re-
fire wltb police. portedly ~ by the Peorla 
Police sa41 many members 
of the group of an estlm~ed 
SO Negro youths removed their 
red caps aDd threw them Into 
a bonfire they had buUd In 
tbe middle of a street In the 
oelgbborbood OIl P e 0 r I a .• 
Neu NoItb Side. 
Three of the Injured police-
men. wounded w t t h sbexguD 
pellets. were reponed In good 
condition In a Peorla bospltal. 
Student Accident Rare 
Rose Sharply in Spring 
By KevlD c ote 
(First of Two Articles) 
St ud e nt me mberallip tn tb e 
sprained - Wr!Sl- and -bnlkeD ':'Iea -
set al SIU jumped to a number 
nearly double tbat of fall quarter 
and more (han triple that of winter 
quaner. according to (he findings 
of the Spri ng Quaner Accident AD&-
Iyaj •. 
Tbe sprlng issue of .. he quarrerly 
analysis co mpiled by the sru Safety 
OfIlce showed lbal tbe 59 accldems--
r~nglng from lataUtles to black 
eyes- - durtng spring (erm nearly 
equaled [he number of s tude nt ac-
c;J.dents in faU and winter te rms 
combined. 
cident. Tbe purpose 01 !be Safel Y 
Qfflce i8 to inform campus depan-
__ s of financlal and personnel 
.Ioaees resulting from aCCide nts, ac-
cording to Oliver Halderson, SIU 
Safety Officer • 
• Using information provided by 
pollee and fire departments, SIU 
Healta Service . {he dean of stu-
de nts, (he SIU Insurance 1.nd Con-
tract Office and other sources. 
Halde r80n and tus staff have found 
tba( mos t spring quarte'r student 
accidents involved 19-aoo 21-year -
year -olds, With the male 3.ccidt:'nt 
rate between 400 and 700 pt!r cent 
highe r than the female. 
Ie jao.U. w.n over 14 
Com p i l e d in 4etaillo llowing a 
NatJonal Safe ty Council format, 
(be repon breaks down ·accident 
occurrence of students faculty and 
staff into sex of vic tim, seve rity 
of injury, time of accident. locatlon 
contributing fac tors and ocher pe.r-
tinent aspects of a composite ac-
The analysis s hows [h~( 59 StU-
dents were involved in accident s 
In the spring, compared to 19 in 
wloter and 32 in the fall. The 
spr.tng accident rate in fe ma le stu-
de nts increased about .04 per cent 
over the fall, while [he accident 
rate in males for [be S3.me twO 
periods fe1l about _04 per cent. U .. &HI will eo.pete 1_ &.be Para-Qlyp1cs i. 
I_el aI_ wltll GM .. G.I .. I.,M. se .. 
...... 7. . (P .... o&ollY .apar .• v .. Uaads.) 
I 
eC_'i ... .;, on P.,. 0/ 
. . , 
M ... c_l7. 
.... , A ...... _. uaOc:l",e P .......... , III 1:10_110 o. &r t 
_"'* '" IIV •• _110 'alliea III 11010 ,ellooal Yo_ .d 
C_1r7 Art I:ldIl~IU... hit ,ec:Nlly '" 11010 V.ln,"'t.J 
eMIer. Mo,e III. " .lIieo we,e eldll~lted ~ It _IH, 
..uata .,.. allle _110 ... 111111010 co .. tI.... _. Z5 ~I.e 
rt~OII will ..... wOl C_,aIa III JIle ","'10 c_,eUU ... '" lIIe 
V.IYeralt.J o. 111 ... 10 1_ 11110 .... er. 
Electrifying Coed Wins 
Witlwut Static in Contat 
s i.t!o 80 pbomore . J oyce Ann SmlUll was cr o wn e d Miss 
Egyptian Electric Cooperative 
fo r 1968-69 at the annu al 
me mberShi p rTlt!etlng of the e-
lectric cooperative F rId a y. 
Mi ss S m i th , 18, Is the 
daughte r of M r. and Mrs. 
Dale Smith, of Rt. I, Cutle r, 
Ill. 
Miss Smith wt ll r e present 
the local Cooperartve a t the 
State meeting In SprIngfIe ld, 
~ Ugu8 t i O- 22. She will com-
pete for the title of Miss 
\Iilnol. Rural Electric' Co-
operative. 1969· 70. 
RUnne r up tn the event was 
a n SIU sophomo re , Cindy Mc-
Gowan. Miss McGowan, 19, 
of Rt. 3. Ca rbondale, Is the 
da ughte r of Dr . and Mr8~ John 
M cGow ,an. 
The Egyptian Ele ctr ic Co-
ope ra rive Associa tion pro · 
vide s elect ric powe r [Q a bout 
7,500 co nsumer accounts in 
s ix southern I1l1 not.s coWltie L 
Ballroom Converts to Casino 
Ttut UnlveraltyCeDter BaU-
room B ...... t ll be decorale d With 
g a m b I I n g poste,s Saturda y 
night when the Ac tiv itie s Pro-
Tiro Addrea 
Zoology Seminar 
" g r a m m I ng Boa r d apeuor. 
C a .1 n o N I g h' from 7:30 
10 11 :30. 
A .,ake of pl , y money will 
be g1 Yen [0 everyone It the 
door. The game. will IrdLIde 
black jack, bacl';,U'rate, btftlD. 
craps, roulet te , solitaire (Laa 
Ve g a. -alyle) and cbudt-a· 
luck. 
The Ford Gibson Ensemble 
wlll proylde U ... muaic. 
20 "Studying Science Methods 
Tbe Depanme .. of Zoology 
wtll bold a graduale aemlnar 
al 10:30 a.m. Friday In Room 
10 1 of Lawson Hall. Mark 
K 0 n I t oft and Peter Howe, 
graduale .Iu<ienu In lhe 0..-
panm= of Zoology, wlU be 
the s peakers. 
Konlkoff wlll dlacua. mo-
squito b r e e d i n g controls. 
Howe will dea l With [be trans-
pon of channel catfisb finger-
li ng •. 
Anyone lntereated in aen-
Ing as dealer or game mana-
ge r for the eyenlng sbould 
contact Walter Halama at the 
A c tt v i [lea P rOlra m m-
Ing B,oard offIce, 4~3-2772. Twe nty grade aehool'aculty 
members from Herrln are 
currently enrolled In a tbree-
weel<' SIU worUhop In UR 
of a new grade school .dence 
proaram• 
Thill fall tbe Herrin school 
w 111 U. 10 tbe Sclence-A Pro-
ce •• Approach. Two prlncl-
paill and · 18 primary grade 
leacbere a re pantdpatlng In 
lbe worksbop, a cooperative 
v~mure berween SIU and Her-
.... u:. TRF ' . _ :ia 
JI!IB'Orted. by a J19,1Ml guot 
fr 0 m t be National Science 
Foundation proaram. 
John Newpon of tbe SlU de-
panment of elementary edu-
catlOll, the workshop director, 
explained that the Sclence-A 
Proce~s Approach curriculum 
18 a new elemera..ry science 
pro g ram developed under 
directIOn of t b e Commission 
on Science Education of tbe 
American A.soclatlon for lbe 
Advancemem of Science. A 
former chairman of lhe SlU 
depanmen[ of mathernarlcs, 
John R. Mayor, ls the assocla-
[ion' 8 director of education. 
The SIU ,"orksbop I. one of 
34 pr0aTam. involving <be 
Sclence-A Proces s Approach 
curriculum being conducted 
rhis summer in 21 swes and 
tbe DI.trict of Columbia. 
Newpon .ald Southe'en DUnois 
8cbool personnel inte rested 
Vaiican Newspaper Defends 
P.o.p~'aBirth Control Stand 
~ATJ::-AN CITY (AP)-Tbe 
Varican'. newspaper strongly 
defended l 'ueaday Pope Paul's 
~ncycUcal conde!llDlns! artlfl-
dal metboda of blnb control 
.. criticism mouJ\ted..around 
tbe world. f, 
An editorial In tbe dally 
L'Osae"atoreRomanopolnted 
out thaI the encycUcal Issued 
by the Pope MoQday .. doe. not 
oppose _ the _~.rlon of 
·blrtb.... But It called ant-
-' 
fi cJaJ contraception .. a me o-
{aI, moral and phys ical mu-
tUatlon." 
Tbe newspaper said c rit i-
cism was bound [0 increase, 
but added that controversy Is 
faabionable nowadays. 
" Pope Paul Is perfectly 
COD8CiOU8 that bis new teacb-
lng, In harmony with that of 
bis predecessors, will appear 
bard to wboever does not 
med1tate on 1t," tbe editorial 
said. • 
~:rG"",p 
III -Filial 3 Feeka ' 
"If • few persons don't 
I UDderatand It, It La because 
, they .... swept up ill a wrong 
Viaion of man." 
An '! l&ht-weet Institute for 
AdTanCed Study In Geography 
I. In Ita flftal three weeta ,on : 
tbe SlU. campus. Theodore ' 
H. ~udde, .. ""date pro-
fe.or of · geoarllpb.y, ~s the : 
dlrect=of the Institute. . 
Approll,lmately 30 geogra-
pb y~ te.aero ·from across the 
country are partlclpadng In 
tbl. program supponed by 
t~ l!.s. Office or: Education. 
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=-'Got a lot to carry? 
-Get a box at 
I -PIi·S. 
MOTORS 
Hi!h~oy '13 .::. East 
Ph 4S7-~1I4 
In po .. lble adoption of lhe 
program are lnvited to con-
tact tbe depanmen, of e le-
meDtary education at SIU. ~.e.OfJ.O.O.O'Ij 
~RIl/E I ~ ~ I~(!TR( 
~.e.o.Q.o.O.O.I:I Gat. Opens at 8:00 Show Starts at Ouslt 
Adults 1.25 
GS'" Open. At 8:00 
Sf,ow StGrts .At Duslt 
ADUL TS S 1.25 DRI V E- IN THEATRE 
NOW :, - '-, VARSITY 
6:20 - 1:30 
No 011. Ulld.r 11 Ad.ltted To Theatre For 
THIS ADULT FILM HELD OVEI FOI ANOTHEI WEEKI ALL SEATS $1:50 
I 
I 
S.\'\l)Y DEXXIS' KEIH DlLLE.\ 
\XXE II 
U -11 1(. L.\\\"REX'(,E"S TilE ~~ ... ~ 
~~06w;-,< 
'_lIIDII ....a. ........ __ JICIIaI---.. ......... .,u. .. a... .. _ ... ~ ....... · .. ,..·., 'L.-
. .-;....:.... ...... ., __ ...... __ -..·CIIIIr .... · ,..a.-~ 
.l 
~ . 
U •• ~111 Hero 
Of'Tlaeater 
IlMeto om •• , .. &IV &linter .0,Jor lro. C~lc ..... wortla at 
........ 'aalpla, 0 prop lor "aarelool Ie llIe Pm" ai ' 
Voto_alb' neater, CIIoue "aeat Sou&llem Player." Mias 
OiUe ....... to co.u.a. lIer Uitereat i. the lecbaicaJ a. 
,.eta .f ~eMre ta New York alter cradu.Uoo . 
(Pllo&.o by ._,D.,.a VeUaada) 
Findmg, Designing Play Props 
Poses No Problems For Expert 
ay S_dr. Plale theater depanment at SIU, 
Ever loae aomethlng? This Poa8t year sbe was chosen 
Check wtth Man:ta Gilles, the ' Best Southem Player," 
Sbe's bec<lnilng. an expert In Marcia bas belonged to the 
finding thlnga. Antique I\1r- Southern Players lor three 
nlture or 18 atnrJocl: rlfies, years mel has been the sec-
tor Instance. And If she retary tor two y.eara. 
. ~. fiDeI wIuIt 8I!e _a. Marcia cbeerl'l111y admlta, 
slie . designs IIJId makes It. "When I started .orting with 
Miss GWes 18 a 2O-year- the opera "Cannen" L wasn't 
old theater major from ChI- sure that there were 18 nlnt-
cago with a spedal Interest lock rifles In southern D-
In the technical aspects of llnols." 
theater. Marclabasborrowed Sbe counts among her ac-
or made the properties for compllshment8 such things as 
a dozen theater produCtions at helng able to till helium bal-
SIU In the past two yeare. Sbe loons tbat usually burst during 
did the aound tor "Tbe Visit" the performance, mating cot-
and "The M...- Wbo lAst tbe ton candy that bas a tendency 
RJve~' and wutlle_ace man- to melt sometimes and cre-
aaer for "Little Poxes." ating tissue paper flowers 
BorroWIng properties for wblcb cost onIy twO cents a 
plays Is not dUllcuit for Mar- piece. 
cia. 5be fee" that ber at- "I en19y W 0 r kin g back-
[feude Ia espedolly Important; 8ta~e." Marcia says. aerlou8-
ao sbe Is alway. rrt!!ndly ."a-- Iy. 1>ecause I seethe Clnlshed 
bon'est. • product." She feels her job 
"People are nice If you re- Is Important for sbe must 
spect ' their wtsbes. who says, design or obtaIn a property 
emphasizing tbe fact that the "that the actor can work with 
comfortably and that fits with 
the rest of the production." 
Marcia. a Junior. plans [0 
go to New York after she 
Is graduated fro", SIU. "I 
would like to get a Job de-
signing properties Cor pro-
te •• tonal or community the-
ater:' she says. 
At present Marcia Is work-
Ing on propel'tles 'for " Bare-
foot In tbe Park." 
"I try to bring tbe per-
sonality of tbe character Into 
the set through properties," 
sbe says with feeling. "I 
like detaUs." 
MarCia firmly believes that 
ffunnantral propentes do nex 
fool the audience." At the 
same time Hthe audience does 
not always give the techni-
cians their just due." 
, oFor me the techniCian Is 
really the I10sung hero of the 
theater," says Marcia. "Im-
agine a play without a set . 
lights. costumes, propenJes 
and sound. Wbat would he 
left?" 
"owner bas to feel assured 
that be IS loaning bis pos-
sessions to. a person he can 
truat. u 
LBJ's Original 
In many cases Marcia has 
been coIled on to design and 
create a property. She cbuck-
Ie. about the time sbe dyed 
the same tableclotb four times 
In order "to get just tbe right 
shade." When doing the prop-
enies for "Camival" last 
su.mmer abe, ran intO special 
problema (1Ji trying, to JIlUe 
puppet.. It root ber quite a 
wbUe to dye ptpt-l\1r green. 
At the end 01 the 1966-67 
school year ahe was gtven 
the National Collegiate Play-
ers award for the "-best un~ 
dennradlu .. te technIc""''' In the 
DIAM9NDS 
H' 
MUG 
* CHEESE $1.00 * ITL. SAUSAGE $1.25 
* MUSHROOM $1.00 .. 
* DELunst:so * ~NCHOVIE' $1.25 
* ~YP ' 2$~' *ANY COMBIN4TION 25C EXTRA 
.. ,!" Till", losing 
e' PINE '~.R·O.o 
., 'The lBJ STEAKHC!>USE 
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New Women's Hours 
Loo~ed on Favorably 
sru srudents seem to agree 
_ With the new women' s closing 
hour regulations. 
The change was announced 
Monday b)' Wilbur Moulton, 
dean of students. The change 
wUl extend self-de te rmined 
bours for women students of 
. junior or senlar standing, who 
meet tbe estabUshed require-
ments. 
Seven s tudents interViewed 
this week said the y agree wltb 
(be new regulations. 
One of ~e students, Ivan 
)ohnsonr .. ~homore major-
Ing In bJstory. said "It' . the 
greateat thing tbat ever hap-
pened 'to SIU males." 
Janet LeVee . a senior ma-
joring In psychology. said It 
Ia "about time SIU Is catch-
ing up wHh other universities 
in tbe counrry." MJu LeVee 
said the University 01 W Iscon-
sIn has not restr icled women"s 
hours for four year s . 
Ramah Munier. a junior ma-
joring tn an , -gaid H Is ' 0 won-
de rful" that SIU Is'Unally lift -
ing r estric tiOns on women's 
hoUTS. but it should a l so be 
extende d to all wo me n stu-
dent s who are 21 or olde r 
and' who a re mainta ining a 
satlsfac lOr y acade mic ave r-
age, r e gardless of the ir class 
s[andlng. 
Patri cia Ki ng, a se nior ma-
joring In special education, 
said "lime s are changing" and 
Shop With 
DA.lLY KOYPTlAlt 
Held Over! 
2nd Big Week 
Cant. From 1:30 
it Is comfort ing to know that 
SIU Is !lnally changing wi th 
the times . 
Rita Je nsen, a freshman 
major ing In ptl yslcal educa-
tJon, sa id r e st r ic tions should 
also be lifted from freshmen 
WOf71en because " I f rre shmen 
men can de termine thei r own 
hours. wh y can' t I " " 
V1.rglnJa Caprio , a freshman 
majoring 1n s pecia l educat ion, 
.. id, that as long as a fe male 
8{ucient has parental conse m, 
ahe should" be allowed 10 de -
termJne her own ~1U5. 
'Cary Schaecher •• fr esh man 
majoring In 1Ie:>I:,\\y, sa id It 
•• s • "good idea' (1)81 r e -
strtctions were being lif ted . 
., Freshmen and sophomor e 
wo men should be give n a pr o-
:Jallonar) period to de :ermlne 
their maturit y tn dec iding 
whether or not r e stric tlo ns 
should be lilt ed Irom the m 
also." 
Op.., 7:00 Siort Du&k 
1""~14't1 
NOW THRU TUES, 
A Honeymoon 
Is No Place 
To Have Kids ! 
If 
Editorial 
Need Uniform, Senten.c.ing 
Witb the acused killers of Mar-
tin Luther Xing, Jr. and Rober t 
Kennedy coming to trial 8OOn, 
Americans are agatn forced (0 
ponder the profound problems and 
ethic. of capital pun18bment. 
An average of the results fram 
several recent national polls in ' 
the U.s. .howed that nearly 88 
\>'1r cem of thoae I ntervlewed fa-
vor ed the death \>'1nalt y for the 
alayeu ' of, KelVledy and KlnI!-
ahowd I~ a ccused be convicted. 
Tbla cornuta aharply With a poll 
by Gallup lhal ahowed only 42 
\>'1r cent of the nation generally 
favor1D& capital punrall!Dent: It I. 
Pu'blic Forum 
- - flt.f' .... 1) L a "'I.. ...c ...... It" •• ,~ 
:w ...... • , "e" ... ' ,e_,," ................... . 
•• '"1"_ [ ",-"al. elf' .ruln .,. ... ~,. 
. 1 .. " ............ al'" "'. "" ........ .. 
_,.u ............. ,_ e_" ....... f~"_.1 
.... .... .. dt ... ..., ... II : •• "f't'. alf' 
.. , .," .. u . ..... LIlt .. " ........ U. ff'I&ft; • • 
.-'.e" __ I IH> .1..... _'UI ._f', ...... .. 
... I.I~ •• " •• "". """" ... ' 1' .... '11' ... . 
.... 1M' • • 1_.", ... _ ". • ., ••. Lf'IUr 
anlf" ..... _w ' ..... or l •• to ... .et'a.lb 11(:1" .... " 
. , .... nI .. Clf . _ • ••• , .. ... 4 U " ." f" , •• Mf' 
di p " ~"'tI , .... , . .. o f ........ ra ....... , Uta . 
,.., ..... 111... Au· ... a.K.. • ...... I t .U .. 
..... i ........... t* .. U ..... ,'- . f •• er .. 
............ . ........ ,. ........ 1 UU' ••• 
IKi.I. II t . ~ ,. ..... &lNU... . 1 ..... D .. U, [1>,". lit i.UO,. .... ("_, ...... u. ...... ... 
...... 0.., ... "" •• _ ••••• ' .. r aM lit .. 
.. d.... ""--'01. ... .,Ud •• r .... '.lI'. 
Ir_ "H ............ . ,o4IkaLeoi folo_. 
... artK'1 •• , aM _ ... ",.tift Of .. &01_ 
vtlc lf' ......... ItKal." 
evident that the emotlou ,of U.s. 
citizens are high over the' ~ 
.. sslnations. Tbey Ilj."e JudIinI,antI, 
advocatlnl! puniabmeRl by their 
emotions rather tbaD by reuon. 
And reason Ia a prime re-
quirement If justice for all Ia to 
be a fact. _ 
Beuer standaFda are needed 
by which Americana can apply the 
law more accurately and f~y 
during times when emodou run 
high. Law. are the flrat 'defe ..... 
against hY\>'1r-emotlonalllm which 
leads to criminal Vlolationa. Ir 
Is only right lhat ~tbe law be 
made more rigid co r the' 
aenlenclng of violators ' that 
emotions do not .way tbe Judc-
ments of a jury. 
Whetber tbe uauslnaaon ca •• 
will apur enough comrover.y OYer 
capital punishment to enact new. 
more blndl ng legislation Is nol 
releva",. The polnl Is lhal Ameri-
cana have waited too long already 
10 decide for or against capital 
punishment or wben and to whom 
the de ath penall y shall be In-
voked In aU cases . 
Sentencing a man to Ufe Im-
prl80nment or a death Is not a 
t1me for indeclalon ; it Is a time 
when firm law •• hould dictate tbe 
r e sults-not easily swayed. emo-
tional humans • 
Nick Harder' 
Our Man Hoppe 
Paris Progress Means Longer Breaks 
TIle Parte peace talks are now 
well Into their third month and 
several people have asked what 
the negotlalOro find to lalk about. 
The record'. pretty clear on 
thla. Our negotlalDr, Mr. Averell 
Harriman, stands up and de-
nounc:el Narda Vietnam for an hour 
ana II&It - unlst aggres-
aors. Mr. UUI 1buy stands up 
and denounces the United States 
for an hour and a half as Capl-
tal1at aureasors. 
But In between they take a cof-
fee break lasting anywbeTe from 
15 to 34 minutes. " , 
' UlICIeratand&bly, world Intere.t 
hal focused on these coffee brealta. 
Mr. Harrtman blmself, bubbllnl 
with oprlmlam, says be ~s de-
tected several hopeful 'iitraws 
In; ibe wtnd" over tbe DA~b. 
, . 
And while Mr . Thuy flatly denies 
[hls, claiming Mr, HarrIman ls 
merely trying \~ " appease Amert-
can opinion: ' It 's clear where the 
hopes of ~anklnd Ue , 
Thus the following unofficial 
transcript should prove of interest . 
It's a trllnsCrtp< not of the negoti -
ations, but of [he coffee bre ak . 
Harriman: Two lumps. no 
cream. Right? See, It's just as 
I told the press: "We're getting 
into a llnle bit more of what' s 
important in e ach other' s mind. " 
Tbuy: Heavy on the cream, no 
s ugar and you're crazy. We're 
not lIetting anywhere . 
Harriman : Tha[' s not s o. I 
diatlDctly noticed that your 90-
minute spe~cb today attacking me 
as "a bloody-handed wall Street 
lackey" cIefInItely lacked some 
of tbe fire It bad the first 15 times 
you gave It. But I do wish you'd 
, leJter 
Resp,~o.$"ttl';ty Stimulus 
, ·br 
To tbe' Da1Jy Egyptian: " e , 
How 1. a .udent able to d1aplay 
greater re.pol)albUity and ma-
turity wilen lie I. treated .. If 
be .. ere a child? I am refen:IDg 
to the letter from Mr. Vicars 
and Mr, Owyers (July 27, 1968; 
DaUy Egypclan), wlllch purported 
that tbe -only way to achieve SlU-
dent rtghts w .. to place greater -
emphasis on &tUdent re.pon-
slbillty and_ Maturl,ty. 
Tbe great paradox Is Ibat ,Ill s 
University whlcb maintains people 
must learn to be r esponsible Is 
the same Uruverslty which sup-
pons tbe retarding concept of In 
loco par'lntls; keeping studems 
under ita tbwnb and tbus never 
,.allowing them to grow up. We are, 
here~ by our voUtion, college is 
not com·pulacity. We are expected 
(0 be mature ellOU$lh to decide on 
a major, (0 make decisions whicb 
will effe~t the rest of our lives; 
why then are we conaic1er~ (00 
immature [0 know when tei come 
In at nlghl? Children will onlY'r e -
spond 8S adults when the'y are 
treated 8S s uch. If one is to act 
responsibly he 'must be given r e -
made it five minutes s haner. 
C)'T US (Vance) ginned and caught 
me with rwo kings and cwo jacks. 
Tbuy : We ll, don ' t think I'm 
not learning a lac durtng your 
regular 90-minute s peech attack-
Ing me as • 'a wttting dupe of the 
worldwide Communis e cons pir-
acy, " Ngu yen Thanh Lee Is teac h-
Ing me to play mah- jongg, 
Harriman (after a pause ): Yes , 
It's getting to be a bh of a bore, 
Isn't It? (lowe ring his voice) 
Confidentiall y, do you see any 
hope ? 
Thu y (lowe rtng his vo tce): Whac 
can you e xpect when you have 
an obstinate, mule-neadedmegalo-
mantac running the sho"w frQm 
thousands of miles away? 
Harriman (surprised), I dldn ' l 
know you even knew Lyndon . 
Tbuy : Him, coo? (was re-
ferring to Pre mie r Ho. 
Harriman (glumly), We ll, It ', 
good to know we have sometbiQg 
in common. But ( suppose we'd 
better get hack to the negotiations. 
Let ' s see, It' s your turn to de -
liver a diatribe, Isn't it? 
Thu y: Oh, no you don ' [. It 's 
yours , 
Harriman : Damm1c and I' m 
down 142 poincs co Cyrus . 
Thu y (gloomily) , We 're never 
go ing to gel anywhere . 
Harriman : JuS( a minute, you ' r e 
forge tting (he one are a of agree -
men[ we 've re ached in these ses -
sions. Call It. 
Thuy, Heads, 
Harriman: TiI.1ls, You pay tor 
the coffee, 
So progre ss is being made 10 
Parts. And I(' s bearrenlng to 
r e aU ze cbat the prayers of man -
kind fo r an end to the Vle mam 
Wa r - - a war that's taking thou-
sands 0," V1emamese IlJld American 
live s e ach month, that's straining 
the U,S, econo",?" th3t' S limiting 
help to lhe poor , that '. sowing 
hatred and dissensl0n, and that's 
constantl y thre atening (0 escalate 
Into a nuclear holocaust -- now 
centers on one ' clesr - cut hope: : 
Longe r coffee breaks . 
Cronicle Features 
letter 
'New Direction' in Po'litics 
To th~ Daily Egyptian, !!&publican Ne lson Rockefeller and 
" To do nothing is to condone ()emocnu Eugene McC arthy. To 
[he s tatus quo: ' So sa id Se nator tbose of you who ,support eitber 
Euge ne McC anh y on January 12. of these Candidates, I would urge 
1968 in Milwaukee, Wise. Those you to wrHe leners to the delegaces 
of us who have active ly supported of their r espective conventions in 
Mr. McC arthy or Mr. Ke nnedy order to e xpr ess s uppor t for chese 
- have not bee p Impre.ssed by the men a nd hopefull y influe nce the 
"sa y noching" tecbnfque offormer delegate ' s vote. 
Vtce presidenc Nixon or tbe stag- • Duri!lg th is week [here is a table 
nsnt clouds ' of , so-called Uhappy set up in the University Ceoter 
politicS" surrounding Vice Pres i- expressly· for thi t;; purpose wi th 
, de nt Humphrey. Neither Nixon nor a complete list ot illinOis dele-
Humphr e y offe r s new di r ection, gate s to both conventions and 
yet they seem to have che beSt sample le tte r s ,' 
chance of gaining the ir pert y' s Why not do somethi ng to expres s 
nomination. your dis satisfa ct ion with [be 'status 
GIrls are ocked In at nlgbt 
and single und~rgrl'ds are re-
' '1Wred. to Uye In accepted, sU\>'1r-
vised , living center,. The Uni-
versity censorll aU material dis-
trll;>u~d on campus, Ibus protecting" 
tbe student frDm any "obscene 
m¥ertal." 5 tucient4 are forced to 
"Mod claaaes becau8e tbe Uru-
velrSlty's Policy of proportionately 
lowering grades with regard t spons ibility. ' ./ Presently chere are two candJ- quo? 
, Allen ,L.a",afers abil~nces. ' . Leo ,(Bu,abY Drlsoqll'" dllle s who ,do-otfer")Cw diJ;~C\ 'Qn- " " , 
( 
,Jr.!Y 3,1, ,,~ 
Results from 
(I 
"' New ~conomy, 
~ , 
Travel Modes 
By 
Howard 
Si.,.1 
It ,"&8 jIIst 99 yea~.' -'lIN l"hena gol<len 
spite was driven Into I/)e einb near Ogdeft, 
Utah; to marie the Ilnlclng of tbe East and 
West by rall.. Prom that time · until well 
Into the pre&el!t century rallroad travel 
was the crown icing of the transportation 
Industry, 
The rallroad came to enjoy the status 
gt an institution, all but replacing the cov-
ered wagon, stagecoach III!d riverboat. Sud-
denly and a111108t without warning the golden 
spike has corroded. 
In 1929 there "Were 20,000 resuIalt y sched-
uled inter-city trains. As J 967 came to 
an end, there were only 650 inter-city trains 
operotlnl on 36 rallroad.. At the beginning 
of 1968, applications were pending before 
the Intentate Com",erce Cpmmlsslon aCC) 
for the abandonment of, -tOB more trains, 
The rall Industry offers tio<> reasons to 
explain the problem passenger train travel 
now sutters. 
One reaaon 18 progress-ncx In the raU 
Industry Itself but In the other innovations 
In passenger travel. T rains run too long 
to compere with the airplane and too short 
to "Ie with the automobile, 
The orher reason Is economics. Rail-
road management has found that hauling 
freight Is more profitable than transporting 
passengers. If this is true, m°:1l1agement 
feell that the practice of hauling freight 
should be expanded and pa.senger service 
cut back, 
Taking an apparent defeatist attitude to-
ward passenger service, the rall Industry 
fell Into trouble, Trains started running 
behind schedules, equipment became ne-
glected, prtces were ratsed andemployee 
attitude turned apathetic, 
Such great name trains a8 the Twen-
tieth Century Limited, Royal Blue, Golden 
State and the Lark have fallen Into oblivion 
or are no longer the luxu.nou8 trains they 
once were. 
Tbe rall Industry backs up Its actions 
by saying that the federal government has 
forced it mto the present situation. Th~ 
Industry contends that the government helped 
other transportation industries more than It 
belped tbe rallroad. Rallroad oft!clall feel _ the _ ...... __ ed d e nIlroadio
Ideal Student Hangouts 
by helping pay for larger and belt4'r air-
ports and an ·lltterstate highway system. 
Whether these fCcusattons are true or 
nex, the fact rerrratns that rail passenger 
bu8in~88 Is fatling almost all over the 
country. The problem exists locally as well. 
Col • . Alexander MacMillan, director of 
the - Stu Transponatton Instirute. said. "In 
the east train service Is awful. and train 
()fflclals say, 'Why bother'?'" 
MacMUlan believes that passenger train 
travel Is not completely dead and might 
come b_ack . The railroad has to stop sing-
Ing Its sad tale of WC>e first. he sal~ . 
As far as Carbondale and SIU are con-
cerned, MacMUlan said, "The OUnols Cen-
tral 18 one of the better railroads in (he 
country." 
The IC Is really Interested In Improving 
Ita present serviG!' and has suggested a 
new plail called_.tIIe 'wl lnl-corrldor, he said. 
MacMUlan believes that If the railroad 
industry adopts new ideas like the minJ-
corridor. passengerl wUI return. Longer 
- runs may neve r agatn be successful, but 
the shaner runs of under 350mll escan aga in 
be conM'Olled by rail road. 
Vernon 1. Paul, district passenge r s al es 
manager for the IC, sai d the compan y was 
hoping to have the new mini-COrrido r pl an 
intO effect by this summer. 
"We are det1nitely hoping to see a come-
back," said Paul . 
But the IC Is stUl smarting from dis-
continuance c f fou r of tis passenger trains 
to St. LOUis. 
Roben Hunt, associate professor of math-
ematics, he aded the CItizens Advisory Com-
mittee, a grpup which studied discontinu-
ance of Sr. LOUiS trains. Hunt said his 
group staned in a neutral position and found 
the publJc did not want the service stopped. 
"I am nO( a r egular passenger," said 
Hunt, "but my Indirect · reaction is that 
service leaves a lot to be desired. 
"CleanUnes8 of trains, time schedules, 
inconvenient schedules, little and poor serv-
ice, depot condition , and general &ttltude-
these are not good," said Hunt. 
He bellevea a plan Uke the mini-corridor 
.would brtas doe publiC back to nU ' tr ... el. 
Japanese CoHee Shops 'In' Places 
By Joll. DOIrtolll 
TOKYO-"Tbe coffee lhop Ilwbere tbe'act1on 
la," accordi1ll t() a 22-yeat-old Japanese 
college .tudent who attends Dotkyo 
UnlYeralty, located In tbe Saitama Pre:fecture. 
Isamu Matsumoto, a sopbomore majorllll-
In EnaUab, said tbat nearly all colle,e 
students go to tbe shops to drtnll: coffee, 
tallr. with cllasmates and enjoy tbe popular 
music suppl1ed by I1ve bands. 
The laille number of coffee shops are 
usually concentrated <in the warda 01 the city 
of T()kyo such as Sbtbuya·.or Sbinjutu wblare 
universities are located nearby. Tbia enabIea 
Ituclentl to drQp Into a shop between claases. 
In lIddttton to the coftee 1Ibope. haYing 11"" 
banda, there are al80 one. With juke IxIxes 
that provide a qu1ete~/" anno'!Pbere wbere 
a studelll can · stuc1y or read a _apaper 
or no"el while a1JlP1111 a cup ot coIfee. Theee 
abop., ee-ne : _ ()nly coffee. hI!t alao tea 
(green and regular), Coca-Cola and a nrlety'" 
of sandwiches. Some coffee abopa al80 eerYe 
beer, but few If any eene lUIy type of bard 
IIqu()r. . '.
. The blgh qullty J'apanese coffee and tea 
coSt between 100-150 yen(28-45 celll8) per 
cup. But, ~ . Mat8UmotO .p>inted'"1lllt, after 
, a .tudent purcbases a dl'thk he . may stay 
as· 10", as he wishes. "Tiley wW never 
~8k anyone { Q reave. regardleaa JIlf bow cro1l{ded It Is, how mucb be bi.s bouiIht or ,r how may -people ,may lie waltiJ)g.to g_ &eat. 
• Matsumoto said .tblot_ many time. be wW 
go to bls f.;vorlte- Cl>ffee shop III SblnJuku; 
order one cup of\p>'ffee or tea, and maybe. 
sily 12 'hours :nIDI to the m .... c:. ooor_ 
. times ' 1. brllll lIlY cI!ool boota 1II.0r & 1II!lN!! 
that I .. r and litey ,for boIir., 
· be~d. . , , . n." c:aftIM .1Ibope offer apec1al __ to 
' ____ ~--" 'IIlaI~)·,1 
; . . 
Wltb tbe purchase of a cup of coffee or tea, 
[be customer receives, lor no additional. 
charge, a couple of eggs, butter, toast and 
maybe even a IxIwl of soup. 
C()ffee shops With live bands are uauallly 
packed at almost every hour of the day. But 
the peak time for business Is around 3:30p.m. 
or .. p.m. since the majority of tbe students' 
classes have concluded f()r the day. 
Matsumoto explained mat. In addition to 
sitting around In coffee shops, many college 
students at Japanese univers ities spend their 
free time panlclpatlng I n one or more 
of the many clubs oftered. 
"The unlYeraity I attend (Dotkyo) offers 
about 40 different club. sponsoring .contle. 
such as spons and cultural actiVities," be 
said. 
Dotkyo U. offers clubs In Judo, kendo 
(fencing), karate, baseball and many others. 
Matsumoto said the Karate Club· at Qokl<yo 
1s very famous tbrou~hout Japan. Accordllll 
to him 'the spons clubs make up about 
bait of all the clubs offered at my school." 
The sports ' clubs compete against clubs 
tn other universities. JUSt as basketball, 
baseball and foOtball teams at universities 
III the (jnlted States compete against one 
~ amther. . 
There is a difference, however, between 
c 1 u b tea m 8 in Japanese u¢vers~te8- as 
opposed to teams at universities In the 
U.s, Wb1Ie In' tbe U.s. only a select number 
of students are allowed to perform In re-
presentllll the university, In Japanese un-
Inverslties all students wlsblng \0 particlpste 
may do 80 regardless of· tbeir abll1tles. 
A m(),A1! the culruI:al clubs, there are 
Unaual~ Clubs and a Slghtseel",Club. wblcb 
Matsumoto belong to. · Tbe main function of 
~ lauer club Is f()r menibero to serve 
·u awdu =:~oers v1sltIngJapan.After 
~ • OJO bope8 t Wotk /oU an 
1m.erprerer for tbe Japanese government in 
relations wtch the United States. 
Matsumoto said Japanese s[udems, like 
their American counterparts, enjoy going 
to mones, both American and Japanese, 
and watching television. HTV bas grown 80 
much In the past 10 years here In Japan 
that it haa far surpassed [be moVies," 
be sa id. 
"There are over 150 dramas and melo-
dramas filmed In Japan especially for TV," 
Ma(sumoto sa id. f ' This 18 what bas boos(ed 
the TV ledusrry PUt the moYie Induatry . 
As a result many movie tbeaters In outlying 
towns around Tokyo have been forced to go 
OUt of business. c 
But ~Q said one of the favonte 
pss[tlmes of naIly every college m~e 
student t8 reading one of tbe 30 or 40 
week.l y UEntenainmen[ for Men" magazines. 
JobD DurbiD, • JUDior majorinc ,. jourwaUaDl . 
is wonia, as a su_er iDlen OD tbe Pac:ific 
Stars .. d Stripes iD Tokyo . He ,. aJlIO sen· 
iDe as a co rre spo n d en t (or the Daily 
ECJ'PU .... 
DAIL Y EGYPT'AH 
T~ Hanoi to Reduce Fighting 
Rusk Defends B.omb Halt Stipulations 
. ' 
WASHINGTON (APl-Secretary of 
State Dean Ruak prodded Nonh Viet-
nam's leadersluesday [0 aay-dt-
rectJy or indirectly - what steps 
Hanoi would take to reduce sub-
stantially the scale Of fighting It 
there ahould be a total M1t of U,S. 
bombing In the oonh. 
by Cllttord of HanoI's intentions for 
tbe future. Cllttord held that "nor-
mal" resupply operations by Hanoi 
In moving men and supplies Intll 
the South would not violate the U,S: 
conditions for a sbow of mUitary 
restraint. 
Ru.k contendo:<! that tbe United 
States had mad~ a major move to 
de-escalate. the war on March 31 
when P reslden. Jobnson ordered the 
bombing baited In almost 80 per 
cent of the territory of Nonh Viet-
nam whe~ per «ent of the popu-
litlon lNe •• 
side, leaving the other side wtth have caprured equipment to r mo re 
complete freedom of action to move than 40 battalions, he said. 
men and arms from Nonh Vietnam R u s k displayed little optimism 
into South Vtemam in whatever way over the cours'! of the Paris nego-
they wish:' Rusk: said. t1aUons. But he called upon the 
A newsman questioned Rusk about 
the lack of rocket anacks on Saigon 
In recent weeks. The secretary 
said tbat the presence of substalCial 
enemy forces near major populadoo> 
centers and ey1dence from prtoon-
ers, defectors. captured documents 
and ot her intelltgence ··do IlQ( sug-
gest tbere has been an effon to 
move toward peace by action on 
the ground ., 
delegations meeting Wednesday for 
[he 15th tLme [0 "respond construc-
tively and In a way that will help 
UB move !owa!'CI peace In Southeast 
A.la .. 
Sharply discounting repons that 
Hanoi already 18 abowlng signs of 
mllitary reon'alnt, Ru.k told a newa 
conference tnar wnat 18 Imponanlln 
the .Ituatlori Is "not what happened 
yesterday bul ."at will bappen IX>-
morrow, tMtxt week, ne~mondl ••• " 
Rook' ••• ement appeared to go 
8Ome.b. beyond the condition. tor 
a bomblnl halt enunciated last Feb-
ruary by Secretary of Defense Clar!< 
M. Clifford. There wu 00 mention 
"We need Co have oometblng bet-
ter than Just a blank wall,oomethlng 
better than just committing our-
selves to a course of action on our 
He salc!'~UPlng and resupply 
may explain the lull In ground fight-
Ing. Allied torces In recent months 
A; expected .. he avoided comment' 
on the CQntrontatton between the 
SoViet Union md Czechoslovakia on 
the future course of Communist 
IlberallUEIon. 
'RUSk said that he had received 
a reply, not tOf:ally satisfactory. 
from M 08 C O w to U.S. pl"lXe8t8 
against accusations of U. S. meddHng 
In the Czech dlal r. 
House to Vote StUdent Accident Rate Rises RUNION'S StandardS.rvic. 
OnPostOffire 
E~emption Bill 
WASHINGTON (APl-A bill 
to leave the Post Oftlce De-
panmelll un.ouched when rhe 
rest of the government cuts 
Its manpower whizzed ttlrougti 
a conference commtnee and 
tbe full Senate Tuesday, on Its 
way to 'probable House pas-
sage today. 
Postmaster General Mar-
vin Watson had warned that 
postal service would have . to 
be curtaJIed starting next Sat-
urday It the government-wide 
manpower rollback reacbed 
Into hla depanment. 
' The Senate YOted to exempt" 
tbe POSt Office last Friday 
despl.e Republican cries of 
ublaclemaH," and [he House 
p a 8 8 e d a similar measure 
Monday. 
On Tuesda y a House-Senate 
Conference commjuce agreed 
on tbe measure , and the Senate 
qUickly pass e d the final 
ver~::; a voice vote With-
out • 
Congress, In passing the 10 
per cent income ta.x surcharge 
requested by President John-
son, had coupled It to a $6 
bllllon spending Cut and a roll-
back to 1966 I<n:els of gove rn-
ment e mploy,mcm. 
Watson,sald the POSt Office 
wDUId lose, under the rollback 
some 83,000 of fts 726,400 
workers and be unable to keep 
pace with Its ..{rowlng work-
load. 
H 0 U 8 e approval, expected 
today, would send the bill to 
tbe WhI.e House In plenty of 
time for Watson to call off 
.he ttlreatened cut b a c k s In 
service . 
!'ASV ".TleNT "LAMS 
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Thuraday, Sa.urday and 
Sunday were daya wl.b high 
fatality rites in the spring, 
with mOlt accidental anadem 
deaths on thoBe days oc.curr-
I~ be.ween midnight and 6 
a.m. That (ime 810t was the 
most heavily plagued by oon-
fat a J ac e 1 c1 e n t 8. also. 
Thirty-nine of tbe 59 spring 
accidents" occurred on streets 
or highways wl.b the victims 
using private transportation. 
Slightly more than han of the 
Injuries fell In the gene ra-
lized brUise or Internal Injury 
category. 
"The National Safety Coun-
cil format serves a double 
.. R,W, Alexaqder, 
graduate atudo;l'l working In formative purpose oow, the Where 
the Saiety Oftlce , sald. "It Sa f e t y office Blaft members 
combines a subStantial amount believe lhat tn years to come S.I.U. Studentl 
of Information In a meanlng- the analysis wi ll reneC( r e- "0 for Quall'ty 
ful manner and provide s the curring ac c ident pauerns and • 
Council and SIU Wi t h a 8tand- there b y point to methods of Service 
ard form by which SIU accl-_ reducing accident rate • • The O'EN 6:30-10:00 
dent patterns can be compared ac cJde nl anal ysis pattern will 
to those of other .chool.... be effective o nly whe n the 7 day. 
By the beginning of faU pattern of one year ca n be 300 II 
quarter, the Office hopes t~ co::o~m~pa~r:!e~d~t~o~t!!h!at~o~f!p~a!s~t ;:ye~a~r:!s:.,.!::=====N:':':I=i":o=i.==! have compiled an annual accl- • 
dent cost analysis repone The 
report will provide a "dollar 
and cents" pic ture of the cost 
of campus aCCidents, from the 
bandage and Iodine used to 
the cost of tbe doctor's time, 
tbe ambulance operating ex-
n 8 e and tim e lost from 
statt and .tudent jobs • 
the bas 
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Czech, Russian Talks 
Continue Tough Line 
PRAGUE (AP) - Russia p 'race said tbey discussed the 
and Jts r_Ic1tr&nt Czecbo- situation at Strecno. a vil-
alovak all y enended tbelr lage in oonbern Slovakia. It 
Cierna summit talks Tuesday is ISO miles oorthwest of 
night amid indicat\onsoftough C lerna and about 15 miles 
bar,alning. In tbe backgrOW1i1, from tbe horder of Poland. 
SoViet military and political where Worme d sources have 
maneUftrs Intensified pres- ' reported sighting substantiaJ 
sure on the reformist Prague So v let Combat and supply 
regime. eqUipment on [he move si nce 
Highlightint the mill tar y Sunday. 
pha",, ' was a report that Gen. T ass said Tuesday's ses-
Samuel KodaJ. a Czechoslo- sion at e terna, wbleh is hard 
vak army oHicer and mero- by the Russian Fro n 1 i e r. 
ber of ParUamenr-wllo Is op- "passed In an atmosphere of 
posed to Uberallzatlon. had a frankness and comradeship." 
me ell n g Monday wllh "the Tbe use by Ibe Soviet news 
SoViet staff which Is operal- agency of the term "com-
tna: on our (eutlory" since tbe radeahip" seemed to indicate 
end of Warsa .. PacI maneu- the leaders were boldlng their 
1ft )I11III. talka in a poUte and business-
trade Ilke 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL B~G YOU 
1. Cornet freeeriP'ioa8 
2. Correct ~iuiag 
S. Correet A~ 
Seniee ••• ilable 'for _oet 
ey._ear .1aiIe yo.. •• It 
r--~~--l r-- ---', I Sa. G...... ' I I R--ttle Priee. , L.£o.!..I1!!!~~ L __ , __ ~ :.J 
, ' CONRAD OPTIcll 
DAlL. Y E&ynIM' P,..7 
Wheelchair Becomes 'Assei 
~ --r' " Fot ' P(ira~Qlympics Hopeful 
Moat people ~I'ght thint ~t 
being confined 10 a wheelchair 
18 a great Betback, but Dave 
Williamson say. ,"It's just 
the oppo.ite; a .. bole ""' 
opel!M up to ~." 
Tbree years later. be had 
Bet eevera! national recardl 
in field eftnt. and bad become 
• member of tbe U.s. team, 
sponsored by I he NallonaJ 
Wbeelcha ir Alhletic A8socla-
tIOn. 
Wuu.maon sai d be h .. 
competed a eye r al times In 
Europe ... p>odwill ambas-
sador for me N.tional EUler 
to ,crutcbe. and his wbeel- ~ :::~ 10~la ~rru!; 
chaIT eftr aince. Despite 01 me U.s. learn bei ng ""nt 
hi8 handlc.p.be .... mepre.l- to Ihe Para-Qlymplcs for 
cl!im of his high oc:booJ senior ~capped athletes 10 be held 
claaa In EV&naY1l1e. became a ~in November at TeIe¥1Y, 
.member 01 me netlonal honor lareel 
aoc1ety. and no .. holds &eYerai Unf~rtunalely aU U.s a'h-
world recor~ for whee lchair letes who com~te i nter~tio­
Ubletea. nally. inc luding .. bee I chalr 
LaBt year he received hiB athletes, mUM ra..tae tbeirown 
bacbelor'. degree in account- funds to pay their travel and 
U. from sru and h'e 18 pre - liVing expenses . The Car_ 
aently .. ork.lngon his masler ' s hondale Chapter 01 Alpha Phi 
degree in administrati VE.' r c- 0 m eg a, national a e rv j c e 
habUitation. f r a [e r n j [y , haa started a 
.. Dave W Illtamaon Fund" to 
help raise nearly $1.500 
needed lO se nd W UUam80n and 
another SIU wheelchair St u-
de nt [0 Te levtv . 
Williamson 8 a y s t hat his 
handicap hasn'l hailed him any 
way and t hat his whee lchair 
has become jO a real asset," 
'''I don't look down on We 
alld I cIon'l think tbe .. orld 
owes me anything. Anything 
you get OUt of Ufe you ' have 
to wort for. A lot of ot her 
people have handicaps wh ich 
are n't visible and those are 
tar worse tban mine,"' Wil-
liamson said. 
He said he hopes to dedi -
cate his life to wheelchaJr 
sports. ' At present there are 
nearly 500 partlclp'at-
U. .. beelcba1r atbl .... in me 
UnIted States. but, Wuu.m-
son thinks ihey are oni y a 
founb of the 10lal number 01 
handicapped per son s who 
could partlcipale in .. beeI-
cbair sports If there were 
more fac ilit ies and programs 
available • . 
"I was always interested in 
sports. but I r ealized I could 
neve r part icipate In regular 
high school sportS," W1Wam-
80 n confided. Ins tea d, he 
started practicing wbeelc ha i r 
sportS In 1961 wben be was a 
f resbman In high school. 
Going WIth Dave 10 TeleViv 
WIn be Gene Gesslnger. Ge.-
singe r Is the natio nal cham_ 
pion wheelc hair archer, and 
has been competing in whee l-
chair sportS tor tbe last four 
year s . He became the first 
such athlete to r ise to natio-
nal pr ominence In s uch a s hon 
period of ti me, 
W Ilh a mson said tha t borh 
he and Geissinger are looking 
for someone to donate a movie 
CAlDera aDd • proJecrtor to 
belp tbem in tbelr training 
Buying a Car? 
Going on J.t.Qc~tit;·n? '." 
Want"'~ d~.R""V."~ " JI; 
Safe Your Present· CQr Is? 
Let "Physicar" Give Y our Car 
A Complete Physical Examination 
' Only $14.95 
antt coaching. In addition, he 
aald that he also needs a 
new wheelchair, wh leb costs 
nearly $3SO '0 use In Ihe No-
vember competion. 
For sponsmJnded person s 
Interested In tbe performance 
of a wheelchair athlete, WlI- ~ 
lIamson can do lhe 100-yard 
dash In 20.6 seconds and Ihe 
6O-yard daab In 12.7 seconds. 
H e a Is 0 ho i d s rhe nallonal 
we t ghl I J r t I ng r ecord fo r 
.elcbalr .thlele . a I 2 40 
pounds and the war Id record 
Javelin throw 01 14 fe el . 10 
Inche •• 
At lbe Para-Qlymplc. in 
November, he will also com-
pete In [he shot PU[, diSC US, 
club throw, lhe 240- yard r e -
la y learn, the basketball team, 
and the wheelchair s la lom. 
Williamson practices every 
da y on the front lawn of the 
Ag Buddlng:. In additIon. each 
morning he pushes hlrnseU 
around tht: Lake , som.:tl mes 
addJng an extra 75 pounds to 
his cha ir fo r a n add.:d ha ndi-
cap. 
"Right now I' m conce nrrat-
'nc: on form and endwance, It 
he said. 
SPORTS FANS 
I 
BET 
YOU 
DIDN'T 
KNOW 
By Jim Simp..,n 
Do you know II allY .bll I....... bueball '4~ lou 
ever ~o .ble to Ny lA 
Ors' place £VfJRY DAY 
from Opcmo, D.~ till !.be 
eDd of the season'! ~ .. Only 
two IUJJUi in history accom-
pli.hed this . They were 
the 1123 GlllnLa .lind the 
1927 Ya.o.kee:s. 
Did y!)u kn ow a batter tn 
basebal l can get credit for 
a run batt~ ID by hittlOl • 
FOUL baH'! 00 you 
know !.his is poulble! • 
UDder present Korina: rul es, 
• b.llter gel.1 credit Cor an 
RBI ... ·hen he b.iu • ny ball 
OD which a runn" Crom third 
K ores after Lhe cateb , nen 
lhoagh lile ball is cau&ht Ih 
loul terotary! 
C.!ede~~ · t r!PJ{~ :~t "}:, 
Dempsey .. . Did you. know 
wbeD be wu wV)"eJe,bt 
champion of the wodd, be 
Sit around lor Ib rre yean 
. • ' Ithoul defeDdin. b.ia title! 
... Dempsey (ought 00 Sept. 
Se{It. It. 1lI23, beatilJl Luia 
Firpo . . . Thea.. be didO '1 
put htl title on the IiDe I'l.i n 
till Sept. %3. 19"6 wbf'n Cel1r 
Twwry but blm. 
I be l ~ ou dido't know that 
c:ollege cnduates .ben • 
longrr liff' txp~t.nC)' -
lower ct'!atb rIIlt aDd are IIv-, 
ing {h'e y('a1"'1 IOlU!er on tbe 
Deraee t ban non·collele 
Dlt'ft.. Tbe 1o,,·e.. oulll rate 
of ron..... Mi9- ma\-H pol-
Jlble broadH bc'n~(jf, aDd 
::n.·3ter ~ " :: il:('s ill Col-
Ieee Lilt' ~:id ...... Thit cer-
tainly ' m:Jkt-! :,!ood HftSf'. 
OOf'!tD' : ; : . 
COLLE~ ,I,.IFE 11'15, Co. 
l 
1'1 .. ,., 1_1·0... . 
Chuck Steaks 
.. -
1', ... 1._ 1'_1, Pole 
J-/~ ,..,., I...,. G_d 
BEEF 
I~ 49c 
...,.. ", ... 1._ 
Morro •• S-teJ 
PICNICS 
1& 39' 
: SWISS -STEAK I~ 6Sc GROUND CHUCK 1~65c 
12·0. 
COCA COLA 
.",/fIt ,lti. ~po". Llm;t on. coupon 
12:00 • ". "JI. 
12,QO • "30 ".1Il 
t,QO • ". '" .Ill 
10,QO • , ..... J1. 
Stea 
.. 88~ 
8on.,., Frozen a 
POT PIES 6 :;. 89' 
Chide .. , Tvrt." ., 8..1 
12-01 SI .. 
Coc(J Cola 6 ':;; 29, .::~ ;:;::,: p" cv'-", c .... ,. •• alid Jvl, 31 SCOPE S1.1S~.. S.t "'tv Av ... ., 6. 1968 
Port.., 1·1. $1.00 MARGARINE 4 ,.., • 
GREEN BEANS No. lGJ 9( 
.-
. 
S_ '/#' S_ ,,,_, ., Soodwldt 
BUNS S-d ' $1.00 4 ,..,. 
H •• E,. 
BUTTERMilK lS-,.,c," 29( 
. ICJ., Cel. s..n 
POTATOES Ho. lOJ_ 9( . DETERGENT GI_~I. 59( 
4 ~!' $1.00 
Sloe""" . •. lOG Col,..,. II ·oa/ •• ,_ 
PORK & BEANS c_ , 9( SHAVE CREAM ::. 39~ 
. • R._. MM .... ,. MIl LJ •• HeI .. T __ 
SOUP No. I c_ 10/$1.00 ESTEA ' 
I. ..,.'1 T_' C_ Mol" 
JUICE 4."ort /... $1.00 s't ARCH ~:.a 39~ 
-' 014 J."". 
COFFEE 1·110. - 59( 
1...,.27 Si .. 
CANTALOUPE 
3~88~ 
.. y/" rese .. e the righl to limil qUGlliliu '. 
. .• . ....... ~ ..... . ... . 
-, 
Aeeepl~ FII. 
Award fa N.Y. 
F.uk Palu (Iell!. dlrecle. of iIIv FU. ProncUo .. , ac ' 
ce,'. a blae ribbon tropby for die tn . ... "Ibauos. ... from 
P .. 'Up StapP, art ... t ud rU ..... er . The preaentaUon was 
_&de •• ,t., Ule recent Hertc .. FUm FeaUv,,1 lD N ew Yoril . 
Viet War Dissent Main Reason 
For McCarthy's Student Support 
The Vietnam Wur . rather A summary of his s ur vey ts 
dian the per",,:ral ~uallflca- reported In .he Jul y- August 
don. of EUl"ne McCartby, la laB ... oIthemapzlne " Trana-
the major llntrtna: force wb1c:b cttoa." ·/ 
bIioJIgbt out the tIirOnp of Sill-" ahn found the . <'Jdents 
dents supponing him In.be wer~ moatly from m lddle-
primary cam ... ~. This Is class backgroundS. wilb a me c 
the conclusion 01 a study done dian Income of their father. 
by Melvin Kahn, associate about $13,000. Ther~ was 
pTOfessor of governmc: nt at so m e tendency towards a 
SIU. liberal viewpoint on maue! r s 
Kahn aurveyel1 U28 volun- sucll as open-hous ing leglsla -
teora, 986 of them college tiOD and labor. There was alao 
atuden .. , who were working eYldenee of a cr~l1lbUi.y ga p, 
for McCanby duFIDI the Wls- wllb 82 per cent of . he s tu-
conaln primary March 29-31. l1en •• aaylng .bey "se ldom" 
Increased Grant for Study 
Awarded SID Psychologist 
time In a systematic wa y 10 
gatn information on tbe in-
tegration function of ne ural 
processes in vision.. 
or " rarely" believe wba t the 
administration s ays. 
But .he stuclenta we r e deeply 
divided on aome major iaauea. 
wllb half saying they thought 
pubUc off ic ials were seriously 
concerne d with what young 
people think . and half belie ving 
the y didn't care . The students. 
were e qu a ll y divided on 
whether or no[ [be: government 
s hould take action agatns [ [he 
Ku Klux Klan. ' The lack of 
consens us on these and othe r 
is sue s , Kahn, suggests, indi-
C8[es [hat most of the s tu -
dents are nO[ members of a 
" New -Left" move ment. 
Ove r ha lf of tbe SNdents 
gave McCa rthy's s tand on the 
Vie mam war as tbeir main 
r f!ason (or supporting bim. 
This was the one fac tor , K abn 
s aY!:i. which cu[ across other 
l1.beral or conservative ideas 
and uni[e d [he s tude nts be hind 
McCanhy, 
'9 
A.lbatross Film' Wins 
.,,~.nhy at Festival 
~~f.:~~~~~~~ the sru" FUm Production. was respon. 
of ~:~ alb'!~efo~h:I~!~t.atro5s" was 
of Zoolop ... recently one 01· a tho~sand films e~tered 
a blue r1bIidii tropby at In the festival and waa ael~ted 
'1968 American PUm Pestl- the best of ,seven In the nature 
val In New Yon. and wildlUe category. 
The 38-minute. color fUm 
Tbe festival IS8pOII80redby deal a with the Layson Alba -
the EcIucJItIooal PUm Library ,tross of Midway AEOn and 
Aasocla1lon. gives a detailed Invest lganon 
Glen Daum, alumnus of the of the life pattern of the bi rd. 
Depuan_ of ¥ua~. wrote Plaher I. an authority on the 
the aco;e and Loren Cocking, apecles. 
32 Attend 'Gifted'" Workshop 
John~. Casey, aaalatant 
profeSloOi"- In tbe Deputment 
01 Student Teacbiftl, partlcl-
pale d in a r eeem five-week 
workahop for teaebers of gift-
ed childre n. C aaey was re -
sponsible for a gr..su.te c redit 
course offe red to the panlcl-
panlS. 
Th lny-lWo downstate illi -
nois teac her s were each able 
to teach a clas s of gi h ed 
children during tbe workahop. 
New me t bods and mate r ials 
for use J!!th gifted cbildre n 
we r e also o,s'c,ua s<, o. 
The 
BOred 
program de velopment fo r gll l -
ed c tu ldren of tbe Off ice of 
rhe Super i ntendent of PubU c 
Jns l ruc llon and the Mario n 
(Ill.) De monst ratio n Cente r 
for GI ft ed Child r en. 
The T r ave le r s Ins urance 
Compan y of SI . LolJ!s wt lI con-
du CI an on-..:a mpu8 ime "Jew 
Aug. 20 a l Ihe Placeme nt C en-
te r. The compa ny is seek-
tng business and /or IJberal 
art s ma jor s for positio ns 1n 
cla ims. adminis tra tion. un-
dertrTlt lQg and salea. 
. :~~~ 
w, ~n 4j7.7..c 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SWIMMING POOL 
Alfred Ut, sru !1sychology 
proieNOr. has been notlfled of 
an IDc:reue and extension of 
a p'JDt be holda from the 
N~ Science ' Poundatlon 
for reaearch In deptb percep-
tlocI. , . 
1'b .. original Irant of 
$~.700awarded In June,I9M, 
bat lIMa .lncreueci by $ 7,700 
aa4 ,_nded.o December 31, 
1968. ' 
THE FEAST of the SPAGHETTI 
All Thou Can Eat 
The locreaae will be used 
for a project eDtltlel1 "Effect 
of C ondiUona Of Wwn1naUon 
on IUlI \lcuhr Space Per-
cept1bn." Reaearch will cleal 
wllb the effect. of tbe l1ura-
tion of exPosure to light on 
depth perception. ' 
It Will Inclucle expertment. 
In w b I c h ' atlmulation to the 
lWO eyes will be aeparatel1 In 
SHOE 
.u work .""'_'It.d 
.. e ........ th. vora.i,"r:'t •• h • 
$1 
TODA'V.I.II 
5-9 P.M. 
Don't F!)rget 
other delectables 
A 
SHO'PPING 
, --- CENTE 
• f'l' 
Noise Pollution to be Aired 
On Radio Program Today 
A documentary on noise pol-
lUtion will be heard on "The 
Clrcumlrance at ScJence", al 
2:30 p,m .. loday on WSIU (FM) . 
7:30 p.m. 
Sulness Roundtable. 
II p.m. 
Moonll&bt Serenade. 
. Activities 
. Pottery Club Sale, Karate on Tap 
Advanced reglatta on and 
activities for new s ruden[s 
and parents will be beld 
II 10,30 a.m. In the Unl-
Y'irslry Center. Ballroom B. 
Southern Illinois Peace Com-
ml~ will meet al 7:30 
p.m. In the Universlly Cen-
ter, Room D. 
Glee Club will -give a concen 
al 8 p.m. In the Universiry 
Center Ballrooms. 
Tbe Pottery Club will bold a 
sale ot jewelry, drawings, 
and pottery from 9 a.m .• 0 
5 p.m, on the side Ilk near 
lbe AUyn Bull~ e a.ber 
permitting. -
Pulliam Hall Gym and pool 
will be open tor recreaUOn 
trom 6:30 10 10 p.m. Welghl 
llftlng for male srudents 
will be from 4:30 '0 10 p.m. 
in R,?"m #17. 
Southern Illinoia Cuslodlans 
~88oc1at:1on .Ul meet from 
8 a .m. to 5 p.m. In Furr 
Auditorium and from 8 a , m. 
'0 3 p.m . In Pulliam Hall 
Gym. -
School of Busines s will s pon -
sor a Gene ral Te lephone 
Englneers Confer ence from 
7 :30 8.m, to noon In Law-
80n Hall 121. 
A cr I v 1 [ie 5 Programming 
Board wUl mee t fro m 6:30 
' 0 8 p.m. In.be Unlvers1ry 
Ce nte r, Room C . 
Little Egyp< Sruden. G ro[[o 
will !lIee. al 8 p.m, In UnJ-
versity Center. Room C. 
SIU Karate Club will mee t 
tram 3 '0 5 p.m. In Pul-
liam Han Gym. 
• 
PI Sigma ' Alpha will schedule 
petitions or suppan for 
Se na.or McGanhy and Gov· 
e rnor Rocl::efeller from 8:30 
a. m .• 0 4 p. m. In the UIli-
versiry Ce nter, Room H. 
Impact. 
... duat'. ",IaG' you 6e, 
",ilIa _ Daily E6:rPliart 
ClGuiJud Ad.. 
Try i,. 
Other progrlma: 
8 :10 a.m. 
PM In the AM . 
..r::.-
2:15 p,m. 
Arisona Stwly Slated on TV 
Men and Molecules, A documentary on Arizona, 6 :30 p.m. I.s land, people and culrure NE T Journal. 
w'm be sbown .oday on ' 'Whal' . 
5:30 p.m, New " , a. 5 p.m. on WSIU · 7 :30 p.m . 
MUSic In the Air • TV, Channel 8. Wha.' s New. 
. '8:35 p.m. 
CI ... lc. In Music: Offen-
bach.: ' " Gaite Parl.lenne 
Suite"; Debussy : "The 
SIe.sed DamOzel"; Ber-
Un. : "Summer Nights"; 
Banot: Sona .. tor Plano; 
Protatlev: Piano Sona.a No. 
7 In B Flal Major. 
9rber programs : 
4 :30 p. m. 
France-panorama. 
4 :45 p.m. 
The Friendly GianI. 
Jliil .\yeek'i Dandy Deal 
Heavenly Fried 
Chicken Dinner 
(~ ~hicken, French f~i~ s & slaw) 
98,( 
July 3~ - Aug. 6 
Carbondale 
./ -
I 
8 p.m . 
Pa sspon 8 : Adriati C Riv i -
e ra. 
8 :30 p.m . 
Ne ws in Pe r s pective . 
9 :30 p.m. 
Tbe 20.h Ce ntury. 
Come in, or ule 
the handy classified 
ad form below. 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
CLASSIFIED ADVE:!TlSIHC RATES 
I DAY .. ......... ........• . ..•.. . JS .. p ... l uo e 
3 DAYS .. I Co ... u-.,m ... .. , . 
5 0 .. Y5 .. ( Con .. c: u U .... ' . ...... . • 5 , ~, Un .. 
DEADLINES 
• • d . w... S.I . .c1. . ...... d a r . prto r I .. publ ' '' .' lOn. 
T" • • • • ct........ . .. .. ....... F.id • . 
IHSTRUCTIOHS FOR COMPLETINC ORDER 
' C OCllpl " l~ ... ctlons l oS .. u n a b &l lpo "n l p .. n 
' PP'ln l u~ .11 C APITA L L E T TERS 
O ...... nUtlOM . o~ I ~ n .' p., .p_ ~ 
Do n O, " • • • .par.,,, .p .~ " ' 0 ' punc,,, . ,, .. n 
SII."" .pac ... b# ' _.~ _ o rd . 
Co ..... , ... , part o f. Ian •••• f" J I Io n " 
·Won.,. C"-.o.ol b.- ..... f\U\d .. d " lid • • c on .. " II . d , 
·0&11 11 I.cyp lian , ..... ..... ... t h .. ~ . .. h t t o ..... J . ... , ... ,. 
. d .. . ,.,I .,n .. ... op,. 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
III.oi l Ofd.r 60"" w i th ,.,., i tt~c;. to Doi l, Egypt; ..,. Bid, . T • • • SJU 
NAME _______________________________________________ OATE ____________ I 
ADDRESS 
2 ~ KIND OF AD 
OFor Sol. DEmploym~t 0 Swvi c. 
C For R.." Wanted O~et"" 
QFound DEnt.rta lnm."t 0 WCWlted_ 
CLoat 
3RUN AD 
01 DAY 
o 3 DAYS 
OS DAYS 
eUo w J d e ,. . ' 0 ' ltd 
to et.rt If !b. U.d 
PHONE 
4 CHECK ENClOSED 
FOR T . hod '"~ , . .. . 
tol . l .. ...mbe. o f I, ..... ' ,m ... ... . t p r. 
·e' • •. "0' ,,"&nIpl .. , . / , ,.,; =- ; .~. : ... "--.--- fI .. .. d e y . , 1"l e l .. 6 01 , . 
t w o It n • • d '0' Ih,,, ,, "., .• 
M,nIm ..... <". ' I". _ .. <,I t o 
Jill, J'. 'HI DIJLY EGYPTINI P.,. /I 
Pros Consider Dropping Extra Point Kick 
By Put Co rear .. 
Copley News service 
The darling of the spons 
fan. professional footbaU. Is 
going out on a shan 11mb to 
ex _periment With the extra 
point. 
Tbe pros ~U1 see It they 
can do Wltbout the almost 
automatic alngle point place-
ment kick. 
Before anyone gets the Idea 
that IOmethlng as traditional 
as apple pie Ie being tBmpered 
wltb. we lbould add that the 
National F ootbAU . Le.aue and 
Am e ric. n FootbaU Le.aue 
wUl try the · experiment In 
only 23 exhlbltl6n games this 
Bummer. ~m6 can Btill 
cry (0 run or pass for (he ex-
tra point. 
And NFL va. AFL exhibItion 
contests will keep tbe extra 
point kIck. as will aU regull\! 
season games unless owners 
take additional actIon. 
Will thIs for ce such kickers 
as Pete Gogolak. Bruce Gos-
sett,- Lou Michaels and Sam 
Baker OUt of work? Wbat Is 
tbe future (or the Lou Grozas 
of the world? Or (or·the mas-
ahe, venerable Groza hlm-
"elf? 
A"ery Brundage Fear. Cancellation 
, r 
OJ Future F~r Olympic Gam~ 
CHICAGO IAPI-Avery 
IO-J"ear-old preal-
,de .. of ' Olym-
pic Com m • e. IDcUcated 
'r" ... day dIac flmlre of 
die Wimer pme. I •• t .tate 
because of commerdaU.m 
.rtalnl In dIU year'. Olym-
piad at Grenoble. Prance. 
"We ban. committee now 
IDft.t1ptln, die fImIre of die 
WlnIar G.me .... Brund •• e 
!DId • meetlnl ' of die College 
Spol'Ul lIIfonnatloll OlreClOri 
o( America. 
Brund'le told die A_-
aoct.ted Pre •• later that, • 'I 
wouldn't 10 .. far as s.ylng 
, the Wimer Game. w III be 
.bandoned. They deflDltely 
will be held as ICheduled In 
1972 ID·Sapporo. J.pan. 
.. But dlere Ia lOme senti-
ment to abandon diem." Brun-
c1qe aaJd. ".nd the Inve8ti-
pd", committee, wboae 
cbalrm .. n Ia Mr. V.n K.m-
aheek of die Netherlanda. may 
make a repo" at the Summer 
Olymplea In Mexico City In 
October. 
One 800uld nO( sbed a tear 
for tbe place-ktcker, howe ver. 
EVen if the extra poim is 
eliminated after the testing 
period, the man who Icicks a 
football accurately Is going to 
be just as much In demand 
for field goata. 
The proa, who should be ad-
mi~ed for at least trying to 
improve, see m to be missing 
the point ahout place-k icking. 
The AFL-NFL argumen~ 
seems ratiOnal: If teams can 
convert from 97 to 100 per 
cent of tbe time from place -
mem, what purpose does if.. 
.erve? --
The argument gelS weaker. 
bowe'Yer. if one looks more 
deeply Into pro football scor-
Lng pa ychology. 
The enra point opportUnity 
18 given a team ~ after it has 
earned a touchdown by run-
ning or paallng the ball over 
the goal line. 
That touchdown ••• earned 
the bard, traditional way that 
make. football Interesting. It 
Is tbe prize one team gets 
(or ourwltttng or overpowerlng 
•• od.rn 
'quip •• nt 
• pl.alant 
at_olph.r. 
• dat'l 
play fr •• 
BILLIARDS 
a rival equaUy dedicated to 
stopping him. 
Now the plot thickens. 
-For scoring three touch-
downs and converting three 
tim.es, a football team com-
plies 21 points . In- this hy-
pothetica l situation, Ptbe op-
posit ion would have to kick 
seven field goals to tie . In 
effect. the three eXT ra points 
glv~ the one learn scoring 
equlvalem to a field goal. 
A field goa l can be kicked 
from any point on the fleld, 
even wllh the ball passed back 
from the one yard line. Tbe 
pro goal crossbar extends ov-
er the goal line. making field 
' f rom anywhere wllhln 20-25 
yards of the goal line. 
More and more, pro learns 
are resorting to place-k icks 
wltbln abort ra~ rather tban 
riak a pas. Interception and 
tumble. 
Let's get back to the team 
sc.ortna 21 points on three 
louchdbwns and three pl ace-
ment4'extra points . Change the 
rule , and say that the learn 
scoring t hree TDs could con-
ven o nl y once by passing or 
running . It now has 19points. 
It IS concei vable a r iva l could 
beat that learn on seven fitld 
goals-four of the m from wit h-
in 910 12yardsofthcgoalline, 
The "wl nning" team In (ha t 
eve nt would not have e arned 
victory In the accepted sense 
of the word. 
In ot her words . pro foot -
ball might th ink se r iously 
Olbout changing the field goa l 
rules~881bly revert Ing [0 
!he, C:o~e sy.tem of pla clog 
the goal posts 10 yards be-
hind the goal llne. It seems 
jU8t as l"Iical. If not more 
10, than chan(lng the rule 
governing eXira lms. 
Private RoOms 
for Girls 
for roolll & board ' 
549-4692 
Wilson Manor 
708 W. Fr ... an 
Dailr _-E~;yptian Ciassified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf c.w.. an ....... M-rer YM4. 
JtW .. plude. COWI". Seu lar baH. 
Call n7-.su. BA SI9 
aleco1c: -'ON. Ute .... b&lf prtc.e. 
Call "'7-MOt. 8A S44 
.... fnlla MU10Il 10 CubaMale " 
.. , ........ &-.s. 993~I. 8A $t6 C·_ . ........,. cOlooy Part _ -
_,'966;_ .. ,O.v ......... 
~-I6~aA-= 
-,_.s-IlC __ -
__ ....... SIJ ttMa .. .,. 
::~-:..:; '=::: 
____ ----.. h.. 417 .... 12 
=::=~=-~ aAUO 
61 vw. _ ..... _-. 
$500 01' t.. offer: ".. ~1 
.)'............. a57JA 
" TrI,llar 10' a: .,., 196fN ....... 
~~~ft:-.:= 
'14 E·. Part. 1$3, c·· ... after ~
St, BerllU'd ....... AICC. all ebota, 
9 mo. old. UOO or ... oftu. P;o. 
80x W. Cuboadlk. .., A 
The Dally Egyptian reserves the rlgbt to reject any aClvertislng copy. No refunds on cancelled ada. 
2 bedrm.bomcW1tb~nr.nic.ekJtc.ben.. 
Hu Ioftl y \'iew; rock bhdr; rural 
Mttlflrl. 0Il1)' $1,000 down • $~9.l1 
motllbly. Pbone Cobden, 193-2077. 
SSM A 
Hond.a lbtkf;.. 1966 wltb 9,000 mUea. 
Be. offer. 4"-4217 &her S p.m. 
..... 
61 n. ~. __ l1r ... ra4kt. 
CaD, Bob • ~, Mti2 A 
1967 Opal C ..... EaceUent cod-
doD.. l!.IOO ..... euooalJr,I)'prlc:e4. 
baa aIIer. Call 549-3091 or .. at 
129_7 SoudIarD H.lJJ.a. S93 A 
:..=;Z == :::,;. ~..=: ~ " ~A 
l"'C~~~=-C'.- _ ..... P'O fill ... ollar. 
cm C~ 01' Jolla. 167-2462. »91 A 
1956 rraila:r. ,. J: 42'. ~ air 
COO!,= .~ "" ... ,.1 ..... !. .,,9'). 
190. 1966. Good c:O.d... iow IIl1. iN. r.U. ,125. ,~alck ~f9-*"~.~ 
10· x 4S·· New Moon.. Furn. . .. AC. 
,~ 01' ... ofter. 4S7_'19I alter a..... . 6001 A 
' ~l:::~~~~~": 
6002 • 
F'OR RENT 
Villale ReTXa..la. Approorec1 bou.au. fOT 
p-adualea, IUMkTpaduate upper-
c la .. men. EaceUeTX Ioc.adona. Apta •• 
bouaea and tUllen. Some ahare-
&pta. oppon.u.nlUea. "17 Weat Mtin.. 
Pbone · 4S7-414". 88 ,, 80 
Aparunema for Pall. Men a.nd w0-
men from aopbomorea ~h p-&d-
uate atude"a. Air COnditIOn. tull y 
carpeted, apadoutl and de .... nt rec-
rewooal tadUt1ea and awtnun1n& 
pool. 1207 S. Wall. 4S7-411~. Wa1l 
Street QI.l.adranaJea. B8 )06 
Apl. 3 rooma fur]U.abed. couple. 1'10 
peta. Inquire at 312W.Oak.. 88523 
CarboD4a" air cond. boueetta.ilera. 
I bdrm., $~/mo. na.llable Alii. I. 
3 bdzm., $90/I'DO .... Uable A"". 9. 
I bdrm.. ap:. Qn'l), ~ $100/ 
mo. plua utWt1ea, .. al..l.a.ble AlII. 
IS. 2 m1. h"OQl CAlIlpd. Married OT 
f!~lS~ata. Robluon R~. f:. 
Twill au.. Dorm. Cir". $UO/term. 
~Uut4~7~~1~9~1~,,-; 
p.m. B8533 
NeUa Apt&.. 509 S. Wa..l.L Jr •• Sr •• 
re::.-~.r:r!;7-~~~~=:!\'~ 
• 5 polL 885S-4 
S room IIIIfUrn1abed t.ou.e.Sout.bH"),. 
Warriecl couplu oaJ)'. $ lOS/mo. caU 
549_ ~S dun .. oft'lce boura. BB 5.31 
" room unturn1ahed duple. on Eaat 
Hw)'. Marr1ed c.ouplea oftI)'. $6O/mo.. 
C aU s.9-734S durtna off1ce boura. 
BB SS9 
~=)'~i4~.~.atr:r::~2~16: 
B8541 
1 bdrm. traUer 00 Cia,. CitY 1::Uct-
top. Preter p-aduare or wort1na man. 
Pbooe 457-1241.. BB $42 
6 I'm. turn.. bouR.Oec..-Mar.W&:rT1ed 
~, no dill4ren,. pe~. P~B4~!9 
C~ bouee. Pour awdeata. Pall 
term. PboM 6Ii-s.MS. . 88 )52 
SbaWDIM ..... baa tiDe Pall &J*Ce. 
for" II1II11;.,. batter. ~meala. 
lOS 1f. P'nemu.. ct.c:alla 4~7-3lS2 01" 
S49-Ut9. 88 $M 
.~,:c.Jr .. SZ" ............ ':isC:! 
................. Pr .. IDpL. lr .. 
~-'_~;J;:."':i.~ 
Apl. tor Jr • • Sr . men. A<:COma-
datea t .. o. $IO/ momn. Call 4S7-7lt1J . 
BB SS 7 
H04.I&e t railer. air LOnd.. two bed-
rooma . P~ne .. n~s. S~7 B 
Want a faa,. elay. cbeap wa)' to let 
11,000 people know your needa?Com-
mun1ute thr04.lgh l he DaU y E'l'P'an 
c laaalfle(! ada. 
CatewlY apartmema. I .2 bedrooma. 
Murphyaboro. Pbone ~9-3000. 5S&7 B 
C ·yUle. 10' .I. SO' expan. t.ra.11er. 
Newly furn. C04.Ipir only. Near VTI. 
985_ 2~8~. SS9S B 
Trailer. M.amed c:ouple, .m ..... Air 
cond., $SO/ mo,.b. C aU 4~7-6l6o. 
6003 S 
Appro .. d otr-c..ampua tIousi.n, for 
boya. stU • vn Junior. Senior' 
lrada . e adual .... I)'. POI' PIU term. 
Swlmml.n, pool , reaeadonal fadU · 
dea • cafe. Crab Orcbolrd Moul , 
pboDe 549-5471 e .... nin,a unrJJ 10p.m. 
a ... 
HELP WANTED 
A'CU. p-aduatH IJI ~Ine .. , Tec.b •• 
Ub. Ana, etc.. lleclatu W1.cb Do1rn-
.. te Per.".,.l.rho la ~ 
LD col",e p-aduatea. Come .. you 
are and repe.ter early lor dlecttN 
_n-lce. 103 S. w .. tl.. Car~. 
Pb. S49-S360. DC 429 
Stutterera to panlc.lpate in reae&rc.h 
project on apeecb pattern.. Tune 
and pUce Will be ura.d tor coo-
:r~t~IIIC:.~=.t:to~3 re!e~ 
L.ab. . 1000 N. MalII. AlIM.. ru. or 
c.&ll cql1ect US-671~'FappoiIaDeat. IICm 
IS bo,.. • 15 Ilk" to WO'ft. at DIQuoJ.a 
State Pair .. Call US-$SII .... -Pr1-. 
11 :SQ-2:1Q" .. tor WariaIma.. BC S40 
SERVI~ OFfER~ 
Lat .. r;ype ud pn. pour tum. 
rn-fil ~T~;:::;~ =::, 
ToplcopJ for quaUt)' tbea1a,. d1a-
_IUd ... T)'pt te.ao. ADd WGn'J 
fI'M 011 ,u.tc ...... r •. 457-S1$7. 
I 
I 
. BE'" 
A CbUd'l World Pre-Sc.bool, I HlO 
Weat Willow II, Blny8 ryaNI.C ·d.a.le. 
New but14lnl-clucatlonal_3 br. aea-
alana. Summer Ind 11.11 rellatr allon 
now . Wrue fo r Informarkm. BE 483 
Aat an o ne. Dally E,yptJAn acU let 
reaulta . Two ltnea lo.r Onl! d.ay onJ y 
'0<. 
WANTED 
Want to tMJ y u.aed flU"nitlU"e. Call )41;1-
1711. BF 512 
LOST 
u.s. army (lip a""Cla .. a 10M OD 
te Mla court 110. lrreplaC&hle. Call 
owner. 549-1031;1 . ~SII8 C , 
H.I&h ac.hool nne- AntiQue lold wu.b 
rN alone. 2 bean.. In ceraer. InJt:1ala 
C.A.O. Wide . Loat at U. C it)' pooL 
Rewud. S41;1-6,S1;I1. "96 C 
Brown p!./A)y, J t / 2 IllOntbtl old- Fe-
mak. Part German $bepberd.. Pb. 
4~ 7-4300. 6004 C 
FOUND 
O.,·k tabby k llteD found. lieU 1iDlde:1I 
Ho=ptta l. CaU 5+9_1146. SH 536 
ENTERT AINMENT 
HOrle.Na rld.J..n&, Tue •• , Tbura., SuD-
day, 10 a.m._7 p..m.. ta.uucdollo traU 
rldea, Olllll!: rider or Jl"oup. Haye.a 
;:~;~ =aSG~~~n 5= 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
;. 
DNLY EGypnMl JII', J', '''' 
Prestige: Key • In Tournament Selections 
SIU's baseball [earn, al-
tho\Jih runner-up In the NCAA 
Baseball World Series, still 
l.r Dbt regarded that hlihly In 
the mlnda of the aportS ana-
Iy.ro. 
E;IIht teams were recently 
aelected to play In the" Third 
Ann u al Nadonal Collegiate 
BaaebaU Tournamem at Rlv-
eral~, Cal., neX! oprlnl. 
Sou t b ern CaWornla, .. hleb 
won tbe tournament, (lUnaia, 
Miaalaolppl, 0 e 10 .. are, ond 
boot Unlveralty of CoWornia 
at Riverside were selected. 
SIU did not receive an invl-
tauon. -
Why not? 
Even tboulh -SIU was run-
ner-up to Southern California 
College World Series, ~ Sa-
lukla do not bave enough pres-
tige In the .. orld of sporta 
to br1 ng In a large cro .. d, 
accorcUng to Fra .. A, Unde-
burl. athletic director at tbe 
Un1ftl'aIry of California at 
RJYer.t<ie. 
.. We, ....uy plclf a un1nr-
slty or coJJece that the people 
In our area mllbt recolnize. 
When you ask tbe people In 
our ar~a if chey want to see 
Southern Olinols University 
play, tbey would say, ~Wbo 
are they?'" Llndebu711 said. 
The teams that play In this 
wurnament are picked prt-
marlly on their athletic pres-
tlge and reglonal pronpnence. 
Selection i8 nen based on the 
season record. ~ 
Does this mean tbat SIU 
baa' not acquired the status 
of an athletic P2""er? 
"SIU haa J fVery good ath-
letic department\ and this can 
be see n In the ' baske tball, 
Maiazine Shows S~las 
''As -Suc.cessful Negro 
Sam Silu la portrayed .. 
one of the cble( figure. In 
the radal conlllct on the St. 
Loul. tarcll ..... football team 
In an anlcle appearlOil In tbe 
July 29 1._ 01 SportS 11-
lust<ated mquine. 
_ SII .. , who played football 
at SIU ond 10 .. ontOil on his 
_doctorate here, Uleta under 
the akin of 80me of bla white 
teammatea, It •• t d ~n8-
.. rlter Jock Olaen. • He Is 
tbat dlsturblOil character, the 
bard-worltlng succe.ssM Ne-
1170. U he lost his pro jol> 
tomorrow Sam 511a. ..ould 
continue breezlOil aloOil ec-
onomie&11y.'· 
tlo~h~b~~~:s'r.-::~ ~=-:; 
dormltory and a small houslOil 
complex, .. orks for the Uni-
versity as a counselor and for 
Old HerltOlle LIfe Insurance 
Co. as an investment consul-
tant. 
Silas .... quoted .. 88ylOil 
be's done qulte well outside 
of fOOtball and tbat It doesn't 
10 over 80 well with the team 
because "It reflects a niger 
who Is gertlOil above his sta-
tion." 
One of Silas' white team-
mates .... quoted In tbe ar-
tlele as sa)'iD& tbat SUu tblnks 
of himself as "one of the 
aristocratic smart nilSers:' 
"I think In his doctorate .. ork 
be's tr)'iD& to flnd his .. ay out 
of the first turn In the rat 
... su .. 
maze. That's about how sman 
~r !Sph.J;!fhtenl ll8. barbells 
Silas Is bopiDK to do bls 
dissertaaon on the Effects of 
100ested Salt on Hean Per-
formance. 
The anide goes on to say 
tbat because Silas excells off 
the field he Is referred to 
as 4fd u m b." '·thickheaded" 
and .. a stupid nigger:' " It 
Is true that cenaln people have 
~~ed ~~ ~~: ~~~~ ~t1ii~;: 
"Maybe f ·they don't interpret 
me correctly. If a person 
Is nd< expliCit with me, then 
I question him. The only way 
you'll learn to do your job 18 
Foo.tbaU Cardinah Cui Eight Player. 
LAKE FOREST, Ill. (AP)-
Eliht players were removed 
from tbe St. Lows Fnbtball 
Cardinal. cam p rORer. ef-
feedve Tueaday, CUtting the 
U. "to 58", -- Veteran guards 
ICen Gray and Dave O'Brien 
.. ere placed on InjUred 
waivers. 
Former CarcUnalcorner-
back Abe Woodson, who folled 
tQ let bacl: 1 nto co..utlon 
qulctly .eno\Jih after a yearls 
layoff.,.. and five rooltle~ .. ere 
Walvers were ask.ed on run-
nlOil back Eddie Edwards of 
Lincoln University, tight end 
Many Berg of Missouri, guard 
Tom ICubena of Ho .. ard Payne 
and defensive end Jim Edierly 
of Ne .. Mexico State • 
Cemer Vic Bender of North-
east louisIana Stat e was 
placed on tbe reserve Ust 
beea\l8e he intends to return 
to lOCbool. " 
Bender wa. tbe Cards' 14th 
d r a It cbQlce. T b e other 
rookies were free agents. 
to know exactly what's ex-
pected. And then I also like 
to think th i",s tbro~b if tbe 
entire puzzle doesn [ piece 
Itself togetber, and ( will aak 
questions. Maybe some people 
th ink that I ask too many ques-
tions. Or maybe another rea-
son they say I'm stupid Is be-
cause I've been excelling ac-
ademically." 
One of his teammates was 
quoted In the article as sa),-
Ing tbat Silas' big trouble be-
gan wben he made tbe Pro 
Bowl In 1966. .. Before he 
went off to the Pro Bowl. 
Sam must have told 6,(X)() 
people that he owed everythlOil 
to Chuct Druli. (one of the 
Cardinals· coaches). 
AccordJng to tbe teammate 
Silas · and Roosevelt Brown 
were rumored to be OUt chas-
Ing wblte gl rls. The rumor 
came about when Brown gOt 
iruo a conversation witb a 
white girl and lat er when a-
nother glrl 'fell aU over Sam 
and Rase y wben they were 
walking back: to their room.' 
That, said 51, was tbe sum 
total of the chaslOil. 
Olsen maimained that since 
the incident. the (earn began 
to "haze" S 11 a s by ques-
tioning his Intelligence • 
. DrulJs questioned SUas on 
the situation and despite tell-
ing him the truth, SUas lost 
his job, the teammate was 
reponed as say1ng~ 
T~e art icle .lac states that 
after Silas won hJ s starting 
job back, Drulis cursed him 
during a game With theC leve-
land Browns. 51 las was quoted 
as saying later . "My, m y, 
it certainly is gening pe r-
missive around he re." . 
Little Caesar's 
Supreme 
Roast Beef 
Sandwiches 
lln.g 
Spaghetti 
Now 
Delivering 
~ I ~ -, , 
CAMPUS ~JNG CEN 
baseball. and gymnastic teams 
that it has turned OUt in the 
past five years," Undeburg 
said, "b,ut It wUl take more 
than one· or cwo years of suc-
c e s s f u I at hie ( i c s before 
everyone will k.now who the 
Salultls are: -
--Illinois and lndiana were 
picked on the baala that both 
are .. ell-kno .. n BIIIO schools 
and the people .. Ill come 10 
see tbem on tbeir name 
alone." Undeburg said. 
"The prestige of tbe name 
of nunoia Is a good crowd 
aurac lion.'· .Llndebu..(j;~id. 
"Whereaa, sru (0 man¥ fn l'his 
area wouldn't mean a thu.; 
unless they are avid Bp::>ns 
follqwers." 
--I'm not trying to offend 
SIU, because IXR Is In the 
eame situation." Undeburg 
saId. .. It .lakes • collea:e as 
10011 as 10 or more yearo of 
constant champIonships In one 
area of spans or another for 
a college to establish Itself 
Softball Games 
Six lames bave been sched-
uled for today's iruramural 
softball action. AU games 
begin at 6:20 p.m, -
Teams and location of aU 
games are as foUows: 
Red Birds vs. Psi Star., 
field one; Tau ICappa Epsilon 
V8~ Aggies. field two; Leo's 
Lusbes vs. Guzzelers, field 
three; and, Ufe n. My Won-
ders, field four. 
Sike vs, CGA, field five; 
Kallne Comets rs. RU, fie ld 
aix. 
IMAGINE?? , 
as a ~rennial sport power." 
SIU. baseball coach Joe 
Lutz could not be r ea ched 
for comment. 
Even thougb [he Salukis have 
do m J nate d th!' iymnastlc 
world fM the last four years; 
won the 1967 National lnVlta-
IJonal basketbaU tournameru 
and we r e runner-up in the 
ba aeball Colle ge World 
Sertes. it appears [hat they 
ha ve a wa y to go before geutna 
tbe r ecognltlon [hey are seek--
I 
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